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Abstract. First record of the myrmecophilous species Dinarda dentata (Gravenhorst, 1806) 

is reported for Bulgaria. A second site for Lomechusoides strumosus (Fabricius, 1793) and a 

correction to a previous record is provided. 
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Introduction 

 The genus Dinarda belongs to the subtribe Dinardina (tribe Oxypodini) whose 

members are known to be obligate myrmecophiles. Wasmann (1914) showed that there were 

four closely related species in central Europe, namely dentata, maerkeli, hagensii and 

pygmaea. Hölldobler & Wilson (1990) provide a useful summary of the groups known 

biology: the larvae are found in the kitchen middens of hosts and feed on dead ants and 

debris. Adult Dinarda are able to “steal” food from ants by tapping the ant’s labrum, which 

elicits the  regurgitation of liquefied food. The ant may then mount an attack on the beetle 

which is able to calm the ant by producing an abdominal secretion. Both adults and larvae 

possess these “calming” glands but lack the “adoption” glands found in the Lomechusini. 

 To date two species of Dinarda are known from Bulgaria, namely D. maerkeli 

Kiesenwetter, 1843 (Ilieff & Lapeva 1997, Lapeva-Gjonova 2013) and D. hagensii Wasmann, 

1889 (Zerche 1988); and a further, as yet unidentified species of Dinarda from a Formica 

sanguinea nest (Hlaváč et al. 2007). Below I present the first records of Dinarda dentata 

(Gravenhorst 1806) for Bulgaria. 

 

Dinarda dentata: 

Materials and Methods 

 The nests of Formica ants were searched for by looking under good-sized slabs of 

stone; myrmecophilous beetles were collected by hand from directly below such capping 

stones. Where beetles were observed disappearing into the soil of the subterranean part of 

the nest the soil was sieved and this too yielded beetles. It was found that if beetles did 

escape, replacing the capping stone and leaving the nest for half an hour would significantly 

increase the chance that specimens would again appear just below the stones. Voucher 

specimens of ants were collected (and retained) from each nest that yielded beetle 

specimens. 
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 The specimens were preserved dry; the Dinarda  were identified by examining 

external morphology and by carrying out a detailed examination of genitalia (this included 

measurement of dimensions). The specimens were also compared with British material in 

the author’s personal collection. The determinations were made with reference to Zerche 

(1989); the four common Central European species can be distinguished on size, shape of 

pronotum, the form of the  spermatheca and the dimensions of the aedeagus. Further, D. 

maerkeli lacks microsculpture on the five visible tergites whereas in the case of D. dentata 

and D. hagensii it is clearly visible. To distinguish D. dentata from D. hagensii is less 

straightforward and requires careful examination of the genitalia.                                                                                                                      

 The ants were identified using Collingwood (1958) and Brian (1977). 

        

Results 

             A male and a female specimen of Dinarda dentata were collected from separate 

sites and these represent the first records of this taxon from Bulgaria. In each case voucher 

specimens of the host ant were also collected and were determined as belonging to the 

species Formica sanguinea (Latreille, 1798). The details of these records are given below: 

Dinarda dentata (Gravenhorst, 1806), 1 male; 

 Stara Planina Mt., Etropole district, near Boikovets village, near Ravni Del, 

N42.823722 E23.857222, 1320 m alt, 23 April 2015, from a nest of Formica sanguinea 

(Latreille, 1798), leg. T.Harrison. 

Dinarda dentata (Gravenhorst, 1806); 1 female; 

 Stara Planina Mt., Etropole district, near Boikovets, Maniakov Kamak, 

N42.855472 E23.870444, 1448 m alt, 24 April 2015, from nests of Formica sanguinea 

(Latreille 1798), leg. T.Harrison.   

 Dinarda dentata has a wide distribution in Europe and is known from Western 

Siberia, Asia Minor and the Caucuses ( Hlaváč et al. 2011); it is likely to be widely 

distributed in Bulgaria. It is a myrmecophile specific to the host ant, Formica sanguinea  but 

it has, on rare occasions, been found with Formica fusca Linnaeus, 1758; F. rufibarbis 

Fabricius, 1793; F. cinerea Mayr, 1853; F. aquilionia Yarrow, 1955 and F. exsecta Nylander, 

1846 (Päivinen et al. 2003) and it is anticipated that in Bulgaria it will be found in many F. 

sanguinea nests, particularly if they are examined in early Spring and mid Autumn.  

  

Lomechusoides strumosus: 

Materials and Methods 

             The author previously reported the first Bulgarian record of a specimen of 

Lomechusoides strumosus (Fabricius, 1793) from a Formica nest at a site in the Stara 

Planina mountains; but samples of the host ant were not collected (Harrison & Lapeva-

Gjonova, 2014). On a return visit to this site on 23 April 2015 the original nest was 

rediscovered; made possible by the large dimensions of the nest and its distinctive 

appearance. Pieces of wood and soil were removed from the nest and sieving this material 

yielded myrmecophilous beetles. These were collected together with voucher specimens of 

worker ants.  

 On the following day a second site, 3.5 kilometres distant from the first, was visited 

and several Formica nests were found under stones in a small pasture surrounded by 

montane beechwoods. Myrmecophilous beetles were collected by hand from directly under 

the stones containing nests, and sieving soil taken from the nests yielded additional 

specimens. Again voucher specimens of worker ants were collected. 

 Specimens belonging to the genus Lomechusoides were identified on the basis of 

external morphology alone, using Schilow (1981), Hlaváč (2005) and Jászay & Hlaváč 

(2013), while specimens of the ants collected were identified using Collingwood (1958) and 

Brian (1977). 
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Results 

 The specimens collected included three males and three females of Lomechusoides 

strumosus and in every case were found to be associated with the ant, Formica sanguinea . 

Unfortunately, the designated location given for the site of the first Bulgarian record of L. 

strumosus  in Harrison & Lapeva-Gjonova (2014), was incorrect even though the coordinates 

provided were correct. The location name “Maniakov Kamik Peak” should be replaced with 

“near Ravni Del”. A corrected and updated record is given below: 

Lomechusoides strumosus (Fabricius, 1793),  

1 male on 10 October 2014 (original record) 

1 female on 23 April 2015 (subsequent record) 

 Stara Planina Mt., Etropole district, near Boikovets village, near Ravni Del, 

N42.823722 E23.857222, 1320 m alt, from a nest of Formica sanguinea (Latreille, 1798), leg 

T.Harrison. 

 The site visited on 24 April 2015 happened to be the actual location known as 

Maniakov Kamak and the relevant record for this site is given below: 

Lomechusoides strumosus (Fabricius, 1793), 

3 males and 2 females on 24 April 2015 

 Stara Planina Mt., Etropole district. near Boikovets village, Maniakov Kamak, 

N42.855472 E23.870444, 1448 m alt, 24 April 2015 from nests of Formica sanguinea 

(Latreille, 1798), leg T. Harrison.   
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